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SUGAR BEE KELLY EXPLAINS THE TRAGEDY OF SERBIA FIND MOLYBDENUM

Select Gifts for-th-e
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Easy to

Auto Owner
BY COMPARISON PROHIBITION LAW II IS BELIEVED
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AND

, H. Wnllor, wlio 1ms 11 little fami on
Hoj-- Lnnc, between Muilfmcl nml
Central Point, brought to tlio Com-inercu- nl

pin)) rooms yesterday two mi-- ar

lici-tM- , one wu'mhini: 18 pnitnriit
find Hip other 17. They were pro-
duced without nitificinl irrijmlion,
but investipition shown thnt the Irncl
ou whieh tliey weie produced is d.

Thnt is the het irrifrn-lio- n

known to agriculture, wlien prop-
erly managed by drainage. The Ilos"
I.nne tract is a sediment deposit of
alluvium, the best coil in the world,
when properly combined with Bandy
loam, to nroduce sugar beets.

Vhat tho content of sugar may bo
in these beets is not known. The soil
in whieh one. of them was grown is
not properly. When its
roots htnielc tho hard .ground the
growth extended upward, and much
of it, therefore, grew out of tho
ground. It is safe to mark thnt beet
as being deficient in sugar. Irriga-
tion in tho measure necessary to keep
tho soil moist enough to freo the
plant food always increases the su-

gar content, as well as the healthful
growth of the root. The elements, nrn
thus brought into proper sympathy to
produce the desired combination of
contents. ;

A Misleading Suggo-Mlo-

One observer of these big heels
remarked that, if tho fanner had
kept the soil sonked with water he
could raise sixty tons to tho acre,
and, ho added, "lie could maku big
money at that."

This observation would mislead
the rutin minccustnmed lo rnisitn; su-p- ir

beets, either for sugnr or feed.
If the farmer had kept his soil soak-
ed with water he would have ruined
the product. Tho value of a sugar
heel is not determined by its hize, but
by its sugnr content. Too much wa-

ter would destroy the latter and in-

jure the soil in which it grow to ab-

normal proportions.
-- If the fanner hud (5000 plans lo

thn nere, and each plant produced i)

beet weighing five pounds, topped
nnd washed, be would have a product
of fifteen tons, worth i7.".

It is tho small beet, grown under
favorable conditions, that contains
Hie greater content of oigar nnd per-
centage of purity per pound of root.
In n properly cultivated field of
beets this would he the general char
neter of the plant.

T

COURSE AT 0. A. C.

rOHVAI.LIS, Or., Dee. S. -- That
every student registered at the winter
short course be given individual in-

struction is one of the aims of the
l'aculty of the Oregon Agricultural
college and the state station workers.
Tho winter short course is to be held
from January 10 to February M at
tho Oregon Agricultural college. One
of the principal courses this ye.ir is
toiie that of horticultuic. Not only
will the fruitgrowers be given the
most pinctieal instruction in the act-

ual woik of pnmintr trees, spraying,
planting, etc., under the Dcrsonnl
guidance of experts, but they will be
invited to tako advantngo of the con-

sultation hours that arc being ar-
ranged in order to bring up for

the peculiar problems they
are facing in their own work. The
colloge and station workers thus
hope to bring tho woik of the insti-

tution diiectly to bear upon the or-

chard operations of every man in at-

tendance at the short coure.

HENRY KOLKER IN "THE BRIDGE
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To tho Editor: 'While all persons
arc presumed to know tho law nnd
abide by Its provisions, the prohibi-
tory law which becomes operatlvo
January 1st Is so voluminous nnd far
reaching in Its provisions as to bo
the subject ot much misconstruction.
In tho hope thnt a better understand-
ing of tho law mny be had, nnd that
we may nil work together for a full
and economic enforcement of It, 1

submit herewith a simple digest of Its
moro salient features.

I desire also to nnnounce that I

Intend to do all that Is humanly pos-

sible to enforce Its provisions fully,
and to call upon all good citizens to
help In tho work. Public sentiment
and fenrless citizenship nro the
strong factors In law enforcement,
and if tho citizens of Jackson county
will stand behind this lnw in the
ratio thnt they voted for It I can ns-su- ro

them a complete nnd economic
enforcement of it, but If they nro
careless in their citizenship In this
particular they mny expect law viola-
tion, employment of spotters nnd de-

tectives, costly trials and consequent
taxation.

I havo discussed tho enforcement
of this law with tho JiuIkch having
Jurisdiction of its violations and nm
assured that no clemency will bo
shown in tho penalties Imposed.

Very truly,
E. K. KELLY,

District Attorney.

drain Alcohol Pmvlslmi
Registered pharmacists may sell

ethyl (grain) alcohol for medicinal,
pharmaceutical, mechanical nnd
scientific purpose.s and for external
uko nnd nppllcntlon, in tho nmount
of not to exceed two quarts In n per-

iod of four successive weeks, to any
one person, upon tho filing of an
affidavit by tho purchaser showing
tho uso for which tho alcohol is in-

tended, and tho sworn statement of
tho applicant thnt ho is not nddlcted
to the uso ot Intoxicating liquor or
any narcotic drug. Evory phnrmnclst
engaging In the sale of alcohol ns
nbove stnted must fllo with tho coun
ty clerk n bond in tho penal sum of
J2.0.00 thnt ho will not vlolnto tho
provisions of this net.

Ethyl alcohol mny he obtained for
medicine only upon n physician's pre-

scription, and druggists cannot carry
In stock anything but ethyl alcohol.
A doctor may administer other Intox-

icants to his patients, when necessary
but must glvo It himself from his
private stock, ami ho Is not allowed
to havo any moro thnn any other In

dividual. Tho physician or phnrmn-

clst who Is convicted of n second vio
lation of the provisions ot this act,
In addition to a heavy fine nnd Jail
sentence, loses his state license to
do business In the state.

til Quails .Mali Liquor
Any one person or family may re- -

cclvo not moro than two quarts of
spirituous or vinous liquors nor more
than 24 quarts of malt liquor within
a period of four successive weeks by
making an affidavit setting forth tho
nnmo of thn common carrier, tho
point of delivery, tho nmount and
kind of liquor to bo received, tho
total amount of liquors of all kinds
received by him during tho four
weeks last past; that ho Is over 21
years of age, nnd not n habitual
drunkard. This nffldavlt shall be
sworn to beforo nny ngent of the
cnrrlor who is authorized by the law
to administer the oath. These affi-

davits In blank form nro furnished by

tho county clerk to the agent of the
carrier. Any person who makes a
falso affidavit Is subject to prosecu-

tion for perjury, tho penalty for
which Is two to fifteen years In tho
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Here is a benrt-grippiu- 'r picture from that most desolate land in tho
world today Scibia. Here is one of the uctims of Kurope's greatest
tragedy tho destruction of a nation. One of the 10.000 little Seibian
children who are living like nuitaals in the woods of the mountains llo
has tramped about his war-scarr- country until one shoe has been
worn completely off nnd the other hangs in tntters with' it'cnno of goat
skin around his neck nnd his cap tied on with string of cloth over his
ears.

stato penitentiary, it Is a violation
of the lnw for any ngent of n common
enrried to knowingly dellvor moro
thnn tho auovo limit within four
weeks, nnd any person receiving
moro than tho limit within four
weeks is also guilty ot a violation of
tho act.

Xaincs on Packages
An express company, a railway

company, street car companies, stngo
lines, drays; but not prlvnto Individ-
uals, unless wholly engaged In haul-
ing freight or passengers, or both, for
hire nro common carriers within tho
meaning of the net. All pneknges of
llnquor nrcoptcd for shipment must
ho cloarly marked in largo letters,
with the name of the consignor and
tho name of address of tho consignee,
and the kind and quantity of liquor
contained In tho package, and the
place from which It wns shipped, All
deliveries must he mndo to tho con-

signee In person.
Intoxlcntlug liquors cannot ho ship-

ped through tho Fnlted States malls.
All places where liquors are manu-

factured, sold, or given nwny in vio-

lation of law are nuisances. All
resorts for drinking, and bottles,
glasses, kegs, pumps, bars and other
fixtures kept In nnd used In build-
ings, vehicles, boats or other places
arc nuisances and may be perpetually
enjoined. Any landlord of nny such
place knowing or permitting such
nuisance to he maintained Is guilty
of assisting In maintaining such nui-

sance, and In addition to tho costs
of suit In an action to enjoin the
same may ho compelled to pay an
attornoy'p fee to the person bringing
the action. Where a tenant Is con-

victed of maintaining such nulsanco
his leaso Is void.

No Locker Itootus
No person can, either directly or

Indirectly, keep or maintain, either
alone or with others, any lockor
room, cluhroom or similar placo
where liquor Is kept far uso, kIU
barter or sale, or for distribution
among its members.

It Is unlawful to adverttxr liquor
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in Oregon by signs, bill boards, in
newspapers, periodicals, or In nny
other way, either by tho owner or an
agent, and tho mailing of circulars,
prlro lists and order blanks is also
prohibited. Owners of newspapers,
or the property on which n billboard
Is located, If such advertisement ap-

pear therein or thereon aio nlso in
violation of tho law.

It is unlawful to havo liquor in
olio's possession at any dance, dance
hall, or public gathering.

Penally
First offense: liy n flno of not

mnio thnn $500.00, or imprisonment
In tho county Jail not moro thnn six
months, or both.

Second offense: Not lean thnn
nOO.OO nor moro thnn fi00,00 and
Imprisonment in the county Jail not
less than 30 days, nor moro than one
year.

Third offense: Imprisonment in
the county Jail for two years,

GRAY HI BECOMES

DARK. THICK, GLOSSY

Look years youngerl Try Grandma's
recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

Almost everyone know that Rage Ten
and Sulphur, proicrly coniK)unUJ,
brings Nick tlio natural color and bistro
to tho hair when faded, ttreaked or gruyj
ul mhIh drtiidrulf, iteliing nculp itixt
sto9 falling hair. Yitira ugo the only
way to get this mixture was to muku it
at home, which U niUMy and trouble-
some

Nowadays wo nlmply nik at any drug
atom for "Wyeth'a Sage nnd Bulnhur
Hair Itwnody.'' You will get a Urge
lmttlo for about 60 ccnti. HveryUxly
umw Dili old, famous recipe, because no
one can puiaiMy tell that ou darkened
your hair, as it d-- a it io naturally and
evenly. You darnjon a sponge or soft
l.nmh with it nnd draw this through
your hair, taking one in all atrand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disarm

ir, and after another application or
two, your hair liccomm Iwautifully dark,
thick and giooy and jyu look years
jouogcr.
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Molybdenum is one of the precious

metals. Xot much Is generally known
about it. The fact is, so far as min-
eralogists know, there isn't much of
it. In 1013 we iniportcii seven and
eight-tent- tons of it, valued at

15,1).'U. It is found in Australia and
llritish Columbia; and, finally, it is
believed it has been found in the Sis-

kiyou mountains, fourteen niles from
Afedford. A enmnnnv. nmiiiii? Hie
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members of which nro Mr. and Mrs.
l V. Shepherd, II. A. Carter, M. 0.

j Womack and others, baa recently
necn lonnod to mmo t. ilio lease
of the claim in which the discovery
is believed to have been mnde is now
on file in the archives of tho county.
The claim is loented in sections 10,
18, 20 and 121, township 30 south of
range 1 cast, Willamette meridian.

The Kuropean war has enhanced
the value of this metnl, .just as it has
increased tho value, of everything
else thnt can bo used in the slaugh-
ter of humankind. Hefore the war
it has been known to sell ns high as
,$11)81 a ton. Sinco the war tho met-nll- ie

powder of molybdenum hns sold
as high as $3000 a ton. It is used
us a metallic lubricant in the barrels
of the big guns.

A I race of molybdenum has been
found in the oro from tho claim in
question. Tho lessees of tho claim
heliovo in it sufficiently lo invest
money in thn development of tho
claim.

A specimen of tho ore is on exhi
bition at tho Commercial club rooms.
It is so rare and so little known thnt
local mineralogists nro unwilling to
pass on it positively until it shall
have been subjected lo thorough nn
alysis.

I Dr. (Jsler on Tuberculosis
Mr M'IIIIiiiii (Ulrr, imp r Hip forr-ItMi- at

of lit lnw iiinllenl turn, for-nrr- ly
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limlluK lir niillril."
Miiii rmliii'iit modli'lil nuttiurltlrsliuve UNtlllfil to lliu I'lllcacy of lime"lilt" In I ho Irciiiiui'iil of tuberuu-loHl- e,

nml tliu Mui'i'i-H- of l.Ykiiuui'aAllrratlvii In tliU ami allied throatanil lironchlnl ufrcctioim limy lie ilueluiilly to thn fnct that It roiitnllia
ii lino unit .o combined with othervuluii do liiKri-dlrn- nn to ,u euHlly
URnlmlliiteil.

VhlunircniI uso of thin mmoily In
nuiiirriiiiH uimi'ii of tuliprouloHlH
iiiuny of which iiiitur to have yield.fll f'fllllllll.lllv ffl II . -- Iltta.lll.. ..... I...
lief Unit it la worth it trial, utilcaa
noiiio other tiuutiiiniil' already U

uccri-illiir- . t rontiiliiR no oplate,
iiJiiotifH or luiblt-formlii- g ilru.e make no iiioinlam comrrnlnit itany more Hint leputuhle iihyalclanagle promUfH with thrlr irerln-tlon- a.

hut wo Know of nniny ravta
III which IT HAH UKl.Vi:it.

tour ilrtiKKlut Iiuk it or can uetIt. ot you inn Nfml direct.lkiunn l.nliorNtorr. I'hllaitrlilila.
Price $1 nnd $2 a bottlo.

lNXKIlUUHAN ACTO CAU OO.

Timo Table
Leave Medford dally except Bun-da- y

for Ashiand, Talent and Phoonli
at 8 u. m. 11; DO a. in., 1:16, 3:30 and
5:15 p. m, (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at 9:00 and 11:00
a, ra., 1:00, 5:00 and 0:30 p. m.

Leave Ashland dally except 8unJay
at 9:00 a. m 12:00, 2:30. 4:30 and
Crir. p, m, (also .Saturday only at
1'.' midnight) and Sunday at 10:00 a.
in., 13 noon, 4:00, 6 and 10'XO o. in.

FURS
Ladies Furs

Misses' Furs

Children's
Furs

FIRST-CLAS- S FURS

at Iteusoiuiblo I'rlcra

Nothing Nicer for Cbrlatinas presents

F. W. Bartlett
:IH i:at Main St,

THE LIFE WORTH WHILE
Is the Life Devoted to Service

Medford CommerciaS Colleore
'''r.uiis Young ! iilo for Kffii'itMit S rvii-- f in ('oiiimcicial

llviiiinnHissiiins. ai Xiirlh drapr Sti

Nothing More Appreciated Than;.!1

Something for the Auto

Wide variety of Gloves, Robes,
Clocks, Hand and Electric Horns,
Flashlights, Electric Lanterns, Trou
ble Lamps and hundreds of auto
necessities of year-roun- d serviceability

to every car owner.

Perhaps we know of
purchase. Let us help you select ',

C E. GATES

JUST A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Crystal White Soap, per doz

B Naptha Soap, per doz.
Star Naptha Washing Powder, 25c
Citrus Washlnq Powder, 25c size
Bulk Cocoanut, per lu..
Bulk Crackers, per lb. .

50c Black Tea, per lb
Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 lbs.
Cornmeal, per sack i
Yi lb. Hersy's Cocoa.,.
I lb. Hersy's Cocoa
Vt lb. Hersy's Baking. Chocolate ...
Royal Baking Powder, per lb...
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size..
Best Creamery Butter, per lb.. .,

NO CREDIT ' s

NO DELIVERY
NO HIGH RENT

JACKSON COUNTY SUPPLY
"CUT PRICE GROCERS"
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nhono Consultation

I can wrungc n trade for 17n3 acres of alfalfa
nnd grain land in Tulare county, California, for
TCoguo River property. This land Ls high-clas-s

stuff and is under irrigation or can lc irrigate'
cheaply. This he traded in one hlock or can
he divided into three parts, of 912, KiO and Col

acres, i vcly.

Address L. H. HOUSTON
117 ,Tny Street, Mcdbrd
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T;he Overland Trail
In tho tluyn of M9 wns tlio direct
route arroHH tho continent. Today
jmlittlal traliiH via practically tho
name routo from Sun Franclnco caHt.
It Ih tlio MhortoHt routo from coadt to '
Chicago.

"OVi:itT..Xn IJMITKI)"
Train lu Luxo

"I'ACinO I.IMJTKII"

".lTrUNTItf

ThroiiKh standi
Bee2 UC

SAN Kit I. to
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ciiicac.o tr,
look

OgdenjE
thoo

Hock ballasted roll!
niuko rldliiK

hlock nlKnulii protc you
Hut it dny loiiRer tg my
lions than via niQunty
Tho ratn Is iiracjltlei
Wrlto (or booklet Uti'
Information can

oul uKontQ

Concral I'atoneur Ager

Vi

some

l9c
20c
20c

..35c
-..- ...-..- ..30c

29c

43c

30c

IJ3 N. GRAPE T.

Bargain

at., 303.

can

respect

run

free.

Print cts and I'uliMsiliors
ai.ai

MEOFOHD 1'KINTIKO CO., hns the
best equipped printing offlco la
southern Orcgou; book bludlnif,
loose leaf IcdRorB,, billing systems,
etc Portland prlcos. 27 North
Fir Bt.

Public Stenographer
M. T. KDWAKDS, SteoRrapher

U and Multlgraphliif;, Rooms 400-- 4 10
nnructti;oroy uulidlnR, ornca
phono 709-J- , rcsldouco phoa
16.1--

HKUUBUT J HRIUHA.V-Stcoogra-pli- ur.

room 29, Jackson County
Hank Illdt;. Dictation taken any
place any Unit) by the only Blcno-ty- p

nperutor In .Southern Ore. ON
ft co phone 513, Iteo. i'75-J- .

Trnn fer

BADS THAN8FKH k STPRAOB CO.
Offlcu 42 North Front st. Phon

llf. Prrt iihl ertli'A K'ar
RUtlMHl II
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